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Rpb,ort Doxmex* .'-.

v

459- First- Rational* Bank Bldg#
Colorado Springs', ‘Colorado

. a

Dear Kr> Donnp.r; :

please excuse this bolated real- - to your lottor of
inquiry;. I understand from Dorothy t' at she hRs

already pent you the material which you requested.

In regard to Dean Acheson he was o/ member of the

special cell of the Communist Party which operated
out..nf..an^nld_7dnlioiv.stutLio_a't-14i-i5----Conii Avcnue-in - ,, »rs§

T'ashington, J. C. The. special co -rier sent later

was. Henry Ware, a-son of Mother Bloor. This coll was.

composed of such people .as John SCirt, i>ee Pressman,.

Alger Hissy ,Ha;|iian;Tfitt and was: one o,' the first cells

organized ih^ M,e-:,nat.ioh.ts capitol..

I have, {just- returned. from, a to.ur of Minnesota. and have-

laid thp; ground work for" a .powerful campaign for some-

time later in the year* We, &rA now on tw*. radio, sta-

‘tibns'j: jKJSK, put: of .Colimihus,, .Nebraska and KICK out of

Junction City., Kansas i. 1 am hapgy to. report that '

through’ ,our efforts;':4^er^ -ftlTeady we have- defeated the

C. bill in :|;dbtasika*. X am .sorry that the bill

was. passed in. Gplprhdd'j, -but,'.I; believe' that wo. have- had

'agreai ^-otpry taken. all the , yv
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COLORADO ANTI-COMMUNIST L€
KENNETH GOFF

P. O. Box 11

6

ENGLEWOOD. COLO.

TELEPHONES:

Ehglewood 2610-

Englewood 2252-

CHIEF AIMS April 2

6

, 1.951

Ovttvw Comn»*ni*f Party.

It«move all pro-Communlst

textbooks from our reboot

Expo** all at+*ropts to pro-

mat* Cofflmvniim wlthlf* the

Nom« and Identify public

oft) clats and candidate!

wb# tratemh*. or In any

woy support pro-Stalin el*

Organ!** an A.C. (Anti*

Communist} unit la *v*ry

church, preclnet, and other

organisation*,

D*f*at Commonlst-lnspired

attempt* to destroy prlvot*

•oterprlso

NOTE. for further Infor-

mation addreso request* to

•fate beodquarters

Rabort Dormer
459 1st National Bank Bldg* ‘

,

C^ Dolwaio

Dear Lir. Conner:

Please excuse this bri ef not© in hast© as I an only

£joi nr to be hone a few days, before leaving Tor California,

on a 5 week spooking tour *

Conderning the paragraph on Dean* Acueson, of liar# 26 ,

I do -not know how long he remained ,a nomber of that branch

of the Comunist - arty, but I do know that ho wel& still a

member of the rartv when I left the Party in 1959* -

^ ^

I an enclosing hero again a copy of tire bulletin on

Carroll,, but the only other material vre have on him in our

file is his connection with the ..or Id Federalists*

I feel that a 30b should bo done on him, but I have

been tied down so terrifically with work and only limited

help*

If you could prepare a letter for rae to the Congress-

men, in which I could enclose the sheet we used in the 19,50

election*... this would get _.g,9mo aQtion started on ^

Capitol Hill*

In regard to the now book just out, its delay was

due to the "printers , but you should have received it by

this time* .

I shall be in Llonday throughYfednes.day of next week,

oOth - 2nd; if von wish- to contact me.

Very sincerely yours, for Christ and America.

Kenneth

Coonraanhm harts Hi* church**, slaughters the preacher* a»d outlaw* Chrlstia&lty.

«
3
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Mr-* Matt Cvetic , . .

•

'William Penn Hotel,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Dear Mr. Gve'tic:

* We are indeed.-pleased to have., you a,s ‘a, member of our jj

which will -be held at the Collins Memorial, Gymnasium . of S.t>

Peter’s College oh Tuesday, September llth, 8,s.3Q;'P-. M. The

pther members of the panel will be Victor Reisel and Angela
:*'Caiomiris. .There may yet be a fourth. We .shall, notify you

this point will be settled, In approximately one week.

£v~f shall send to you a suggested breakdown of. the materipljfor
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tjust tp put it into, the record, .1 understand our agreement

•X is. t!la%^^'^bul4-'^y all. youp expenses incident, to^ the panel and
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willunedt you. • Kindly let us know also, how you : inteh
. to travel so. that we may know where to meet you. You could" come

,

r ' via-’the Pennsylvania Railroad or you could fly.
‘

>

It- is indeed a privilege to. have with us a man- who has
-/ sacrificed so much for his Country and who,, in another medium,
tV Is continuing his fine work. We shall do our best. to. see to it

'

< that Jersey *.City will afford to you the kind of: reception'ypu z

deberve. T shall be looking forward tb. hearing from you. >
.

w
;

.. r^|p

-

?* S*. ;* If' you can forward any'

photos, hews-'mats or press
releases, we can make good
use of them.

Sincerely yours,

(sighed) Philip E. Dobson, S.J.

Philip E. Dobson, S*. J,
.
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18 August 1951

Mr. Matthew Cvetic
William Penn Hotel
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Matt:

I am enclosing herewith all that I have regarding the statement
publicly artd in writing that the Dean was a member of the Communist Party
and he, Goff, left the party October 9, 1939 • > Goff's testimony before the .

House Committee on Un-American Activities is in the hearings regarding
Eugene Dennis, April 9, 19U7 , pages 11 and 12, Report No* 271} American Youth
for Democracy, April 17, 19U7j pages 11* artd 15} and Report No* 1331., CIO'

Political
1

Action Committee, March 29, 19Ui, page 102. Goff's party name was
John Keats and he was in and around Milwaukee at that time* Some have told
me that they. could not believe that he would be in position to know that the
Dean was a member of the party at the time Goff left it* '

•

The enclosed photoatatlc letter of Goff's addressed to me gives,

the statement regarding the Dean in writing and he made the.statement publicly
here at the . First Church of the Naaarene, on February 18, .1951* I - have no
affadavit* .1 will endeavor to get one but it will take some time baCause-Ooff;
is away doing some speaking and also getting some rest, as. His wife wrot^fmH’.’ .

the* other day that he wa3 almost faced with a nervous breakdown* It Hould.be
advisable to check on this and do some inquiring the next time you get to
Washington and, as a matter of fact, the FBI should know something about this
if you can get it out of them, and you might be able to,

;
I, hope, or if 1 they

would make- the file available to you and such informatlc^i appears therein you
might, if you feel that you' can without divulging the source, unload on the
Dean*

: v ’

.

; i

I have been advised against using Goff »s material, until he puts it
in a little better shape but it might be interesting, havingsthe date he left

'

the party, to find out just what the Dean was doing .ht,that*'time which may.
throw some light oh'-the matter. ^

As I uset^.vto
(

live in Pittsburgh 'and:: al§^ : lived £h Philadelpliia,^!
am very much interested 'in Pennsylvania politics, and b&ing a key jataie:

does, as you say, have a ’lot to do with the trend as you have outlined. - fv*;

I, too, would like to know whoin.h’ell invited the Soviet Union
to the meeting regarding' the Japanese Peace, .treaty in San Francisco and' I would
also like to know why the. people of our Republic don't rise up and insist d# ./
getting out of U. N.'and Other world ..gyoups*, Representative Wood of Idaho* 4^^
introduced, on August 8, a bULl tp do just- that. . Truman ea^wwwl any
Congress whd wants to cut American contributions to foreiraa orgmlzaiiohaf^ V •*

back up his position by introducing a bill to rescind any revoke American-..’

'

membership in the organization*
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Headquarters
MILITARY DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON <2$, P*. C.

Mr* Matthew Cvetic
Wil-li son Penn Hotel
Pittsburgh, Penna*

Dear Matty:

Your reply bo my letter arrived whale I was in Pennsylvania- on a short
leave. Thus the delay in my answer.

While I was gone the project was submitted to the powers that be and
this is the setup:

We cannot handle your travel expenses as such- However, by some complicated
bookkeeping arrangement we will be able to reimburse you by a contractual pro-
ceedure. All* we need to know is the approximate cost of your travel, hotel
expenses, meals,, etc. As soon. as that figure is determined we will have
our contracting offleer prepare the papers and you will receive the funds
"for services rendered. 11

Since I do not know whether you prefer train to plane, what accommo-
dations in a- hotel you would need,, etc., I *11 have to ask you to decide
these matters. Our comptroller's office already has ikayed these arrange-
ments, so there should be no hitches. Just let me know how you would like
to- travel and if you would prefer a hotel room down town to a room in; the
Officers Club at Fort Myer,. which is directly across the river from /.ashinp-
ton*

The idea for your talk has created such favorable reaction here that
it presently is planned to have you speak to all available officers in the
Military District in the Ft. Myer theater. There is tremendous interest
among these men to. hear a first-hand exposition of the workings of the party
in this country. Many of these officers have faced the Conmies in Korea,
some of them having been wounded there 9

I'll let you. decide on the date and approximate time. Any weekday will
be okay, and the time should be between 8 A. K. and 3^30 i*. M# The type of
talk is up to you. However, you'd better figure on a question- and answer
period of a few minutes at the nnd. If you have any charts or other visual
aids you use, bring them along. Or, if you have an idea about how we co-uld
prepare some visual aids for you, let me -know and perhaps our artists can
work some up*.

I'm certainly tickled you agreed to do this for us- I know your talk will
render a rreat service to the Army and the nation, and I am certain it, will be
well received.

I'll be waiting to hear from you.

Sincerely,

(signed) 1 Jim Holton

( C 0 f Y$


